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DEIMNGER & BIIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

local department.

?New side walks on Fenn street
have been built by Mr. Elias Lose and
?Mr. E. D. Keen. Go on.

?Only one price and that a very low
one prevails at Lew ill's Philadelphia
Branch Store, Bellefonte, Pa.

?Willis Musser sprained his ankle
by jumping over a fence last Sunday.
He is obliged to use a cane in walkNig.

Sundaj School Reward Cards Tick-
ets, &e. at John C. Miller & Co, Book
store, Bellefonte.

?Rain is rather abundant just now
and it Seems as if the grass crops
woirfd pick up considerably yet.

?The largest clothing store and the
best and largest stock of clothing iu
Ceulre county can always be found at
Lewin's Philadelphia Branch.

?HEADQUARTERS for Books and
Stationary, at the Model Book Store of
JohnC. Miller A Co. Bellefonte, Pa.

?Money brought 27per cent premium
for permanent loan at the meeting of
the B. & L. Association on Mouday
"evening.

JOHN C. MILLER & Co. of Belle-
fonte, have the finest assortment of
Wall Paper ever brought to Centre
County.

?Elder Avery T. Loug, of the so-
called uTunker" persuasion will.preach
in tlieU. ft. Church next Snuday af-
ternoon. The elder is said to be *an
able preacher.

?WANTED. TWO good stout girls
for kitchen work. Permanent situa-
tion and good *wage£. Apply at ouce at
the JOURNAL OFFICE. tf.

Mr. Wm. H. Harter, administrator,
willhave sale of the personal effects of
the late George Fowler, deceased, Sat-
urday, June 19th. A great many ar-
ticles of farming utensite and house
hold goods are to be sold. See the bills.

2t.

?A ISpienclld private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?A* R. Alexander and family of
Potter, were here over Sunday on a
visit to relatives and friends. Just
how many there are in all we do not
kuow, and had'nt time to count them,
but thought the lyge two-horse car-
riage was chock full.

A large stock of gentlemens' sum-
mer suits at Lewin's Philadelphia

Branch, BellHoate. By all means
Come and see what fine goods and low
prices you will find at Lewin's.

?Chromos, Brackets, Wall ??Pockets,
Picture .Frames, Toilet Setts, Fancy
China Ware and Velvet Frames, all
in endless variety at John C. Mil'er
& Co, Bellefonte, Pa.

Bio- WHEAT.? Mr. S. K. Faust
bpodght several stalks of wheat into
<rtir office on Saturday the longest of

< which measures five feet and three
inches in length. It is of the "Rus-
sian" kind and has h*r*e, well develop-
ed heads.

?THE MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS
are prepared to furnish anything in

their line of trade, from a little head,

stone to a costly and elaborate monu-
ment, at prices that can not be under-
sold in the state, if you want any-
thing to mark the last resting place of
a departed friend the Millheim Works
is the place to serve you.

PICNIC.? The town schools will pic-
nic in Dutweiler's grove next Satur-
day. Allpersons aie cordially invited

to attend.
Baskets willbe taken to the ground

and safely returned in the eyening if
left at the school house before half past

eight o'clock in the morning. The
owners of the baskets are requested to

- attach their itemed to the same.

?lf you desire to mark the last rest-
ing place of a dear departed friend with
a tombstone, couch or monument, the
Millheim Marble Works is your place

to go to. You can buy as fow here

as you can in Pbiladeldhia.
?Judge Allison informs us that they

had a severe storm inBald Eagle val-
ley on Sunday. Many trees were
blown down and buildings unroofed
and otherwise damaged. Two bridges
crossing Bald Eagle creek at Lock
Hayeu were unroofed;

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheim Boro\
Penn, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

KEEP COOL.? TT is very essential to

health and happiness this warm weath
erto keep cool. Don't get excited.

Don't allow anything to ruffle your

temper. Drink no stimulents ?but
aboye allprovide yourself with one of

Lewin's splendid and comfortable
summer suits. Our word for it if you
follow these directions you will be se-
rene and happy.

?The Central Normal school of
Lock Haven has re-elected the follow-
ing officers: President, ex-Governor
Bigler; vice president. Gen. Jesse Mer-
ril; secretary, S. M, M'Cormick; treas-
urer, Thomas Yaidley; steward, E. W.
Bigony; matron, Mrs. E. W. Bigony
There are now nearly 250 pupils in the
school.

?Cherries willbe plenty in Lewis-
, burg, but scafoc iu Mililieim.

?The proposed paper mill at Lock
Haven willemploy 150 hands and dis-
tribute $30,000 a month in the neigh-

: borludl.

?We understand that our town
council is about to fill up tlie mtfd pud-

f die in the diamond and make other itn-
proyeuients. Ilope they will.

UTICA was ten months subscribing
$B,OOO to finish a church building, and
only four days raising $50,000 to estab-
lish a new breweiV-

?John P. Foote's brick pavement in
front of the old Harter property was
all out ofkelter, and so he had it taken
tipand willrelay it one of these days
all level and smooth.

?The Womens' Christian Tempe-
rance Union of Lewisburg had, a fes-
tivalrecently and realized $99,29, sixty
dollars t>f which some was sent to the
Ladles' Relief Society of Mfiton.

?The General Conference of the M.
E. Cnurch, now in sessiou at Cincin-
nati, passed a resolution forbiddiug
members of the church to sigu applica-
tions for tavern license. Expulsion
from the church is the penalty for of-
fenders.

?lt seems that every fellow from
Millheim who was in Bellefonte last
wefck called at all the printing offices
up there just to get his name in the pa-
per and be called a prominent citizen

of Millheim. That's just how some
men do.

?The Centre County Agricultural
fairjis to be held on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, October 6th 7th and
Sth, next. What is the time

t
fixed for

the Union connty fair. Are they
both on the same time again?

?At a citizens' meetiDg at Lock Ha-
ven on Saturday night sufficient money
was subscribed to secure an extensive
paper and pulp manufactory, to be
built by Armstrong, Dixou & Co., of
Philadelphia.

?On Tuesday was the day of appeals
for Penu townships and Millheim bo-
rough. entire board of corami.
sioners, (Messrs. Gregg, Dunkl'e and
Swab, were present. Quite a number of
our people appealed from their assess-
ments and many succeeded in having
their valuations lowered. Some dif-

ficult questions also arose for the con-
sideration of the commissioners.

?Dr. Musser has discovered a very

minute wohn at work upon the grow-
ing wheat which threatens to do
considerable damage. It is found at i
the grains and destroys their growth,
and is so small that it can scarcely be
seen by the naked eye.

Mr. Amos Alexandsr iuforms us
that a similar insect did much damage

to the wheat crop in Penns Yalley,
some forly years ago, but it disappeared
after one season.

<

?At the annual meeting of the
stocknolders of the Lewisburg, Centre
and Spruce Creek Railroad Company,
held on Tuesday the Sth in Philadel-
phia, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President,
Strickland Kneass ; Directors, G. B.
Roberts, Edward Smith, Mor-
ris, J. N. DuDarry, Eli Sliffer, James
P. Ooburn and G. F. Miller.

?Lock Haven Is a tax striken com-
munity, as a fifty-six mill rate was
adopted at a recent council meeting.
According to the Journal it requires
eight millsfor city purposes, fourteen
mills to pay interest on bonden debt,
Dine mills to support the poor, five
mills for Street repairs, fourteen mills
for water and six mills for fire expen-
ses. 1

?Neighbor D. A. Musser is making
veiy fine walks in his yard, fronting
the house. He first digs a trench
about a foot deep and fills it up with
broken stone nearly level with the
ground. He then covers the stone
with a mixture of cement and pebbles,
and on that a coating of cement mixed
with sand is applied which makes a
fine, smooth surface. If these walks
are proof against the action of froift
they will"certainly be the best and
cneapest walk yet out.

?The Potter county Enterprise is
informed that English, the notorious
outlaw of Elk, spent two nights last

week on a branch of the lower Sinnem#
ahoning. He was well armed, had
plenty of money and was not at ad
backward in talking of the murder.
He also showed the scar on his leg
where the ball grazed when he was
escaping from the scene of the murder.
Eaglish stated that be had slept but
a single night and said he would never
be taken alive.

?A rose on an apple tree is surely a
rare growth; yet that is what we are

tnabled to report on authority of Itey.
Jacob Morris, of West Salem. Ou a
crab tree in his orchard appeared this

> spring a fine, full white rose, which
was plucked and is1 now to be seen at
this office* It is a case of voluntary
hybridization, and a very remarkable

1 one at that.? Greenville Argus.
Ifthe Rev. Jacob Morris will but

? just examine the matter a little closf-
. ly he will find the fine white rose is

\u25a0 nothing but an over grown apple blos-
som. We have had the same thing
here. Roses don't grow on apple trees
any more than do figs on thistles.
That's all.

For tlie Journal.
NATURE.

The leaves complete theii patterns fine,
What artist gave them the design?
The flowers their matchless hues dis-

may,
What master's hand can paint as they?

The birds find 'thtih 6lh haunts?who

showed
To them th' unmarked, aerial road?
The pines their stately trunks uprear

With ease, with leisure, year by year;

The cheerful sun the clouds updrnws
And fills the rivers without pause;
And all the planets run their round
Without a sign of toil or sound.
Thus nafthre holds her onward course,!
Sweetly unconscious, rich in force.

C. C. Zelgler.

SPRING MILLSITEMS.

The Spring MillsAcademy, Prof. D.

M. Wolf, principal will close its spring

term this week.

The Star Literary Society will give

a public entertainment ofi the evening

of the 18th inst.

Mr. John Grove is making prepara-

tions to build a steam saw mill on the
Tressler timber tracts.

Mr. Geo. Jamison, of Farmvillo, Va.,
is here on a visit to his inauy frends.

J. A. Leitzell has painted his house.
Makes it look well.

The citizens of Spring Mills are go-

ing to have a permanent picnic ground
near town. This is a move in the right

direction. Success to it, gentlemen.
YONEY.

Sews Miscellnny.

Louis Nitscher of Utica wished to

make his wife believe he intended to

commit suicide; so he swallowed a full
ounce of laudanum, believing that
the dose would be harmless in conse-
quence of its amount. He found how-
ever, that the drug had a speedy H'd
alarming effect. lie rah to a police

station and begged that all the physi-
cians in the city be sent for. Three
were brought, and for nine hours a
most*remarkable struggle was main-
tained to save his life. lie was violent-
ly exercised and stomach pump was
used, but he fell into complete uncon-
sciousness, and ceased to breakh. Ar-
tificialrespiration was kept up by al-
ternately raising his arms above \iis
head and depressing his breast. His
heart ceased to beat, and its action was
revived by electricity. Stimulants
were forced into his stomach and in-
jected under the skiii of his legs. But
he died nevertheless.

THE ARMY WORM.

Terribf© Ravages Committed by
tbe Peat in New Jersey.

LONO BRANCH, June 10.?The rav-
ages of the army worm upon the wheat,
corn and timothy crops in Ocean and
Monmouth counties and other parts of
New Jersey still continue. Farmers
who at sunset see their grass and rye

doing well awake at sunrise to fliyl
acres on acres destroyed. The"rapidity
and thoroughness with'
worms do tf'eir work are appalling,
and coupled with tlie late drought this
new scou is likely to make the year
1880 one of serious disaster to a large
part of New Jersey. About Long
Branch the worm appears in the great-
est numbers. Hardly a blade of grass
is standing in John Hoey's Hollywood
park, the destruction of the forty acres
comprising the park being accomplish ?

ed in two days. Forty loads of sod cut
on Tuesday by Superintendent M'Kay,
of Hollywood, to replace bare spots,
were totally eaten up in three hours,
looking as though a fire Had, swept
through them. On a foot square of
sod 587 were actually counted. In the
vicinity of .Freehold the worm has

( made terrible ravages upon the corn
fields. Between Red Bank and Long
Branch the Central New Jersey rail-
road track *is black with the worms
which iie traveling westward. Sat-
urday's express train, as it sped along
by Little Silver station, threw hundreds
of insects into the coaches of the New
York way train standing on the track.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

George Smith and Catharine Miller,
Who Murdered fhe Latter's

Husband. "

Special Dispatch to THE TIMES.
WILLIAMSPORT, June 11.

To-day Judge Cummiu filled an el.
aborate opinion denying the motion
for a new trial of Catharine Miller and
George Smith, convicted of the mur-
der of Andrew Miller, near Jersey
Shore, on the night of the 18th of
March. Catharine Miller was the wife
of the murdered man and she conspired
with Smith to put her husband out of
the way, so that they might Jliv© to.
gether. Her pararfcoiL decoyed the
old man out to the barn, killed him
with a club and then suspended him
by the neck so as to' create the impres-
sion that he had committed suicide.
Mrs. Miiler furnished the rope. Both
confessed and were committed on the
10th of May. After the Judge had de-
nied the motion for a new trial Dis-
trict Attorney Hart moved for judg-
ment, when the Court pronounced the
terrible sentence of death upon them as
they stood side by side. Such a scene
was never witnessed in this court be-
fore and before the Judge was through
With his unpleasant daty he was
Visibly affected. This is the first
Woinan convicted of murder in Lycom'-
ng county. While the man will un.

I doubtly be hanged it is thought the
I woman will escape with imprisonment.

The Storm in CliEtccCounty.
LOCK HAVEN* June 14.?A terrible

wind and rain storm passed over this

1 city and county yesterday afternoon.
Houses and barns were unroofed,
bridges weie damaged, and fruit orch-
ards, gardens, shade trees, fences and
sheds were destroyed. The city flour-
ing mill,of this place, was blown ont
of line. No lives were lost.

Jacob Bennett heard angry voices
in his house at Redalia, Mo., and on
peeping in sa\V that the wife whom he
was hying with was confronted by the
wifb whom lie had deserted. lie cau-
tfotisly stole away and Jtfnt a policeman
to separate the women, who were
found flghtihg furiously with knives.

A MIDNIGHT HORROR.

A Collision In Long Island Sound.
Great Loss of Life.

STONINGTON, Conn., July 12.?Be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock last night the
steamers Stonington and Narragan-
set collided, off the Connecticut river, ,
in Loug Island Sound. The Stoning*
ton plunged her bow into the star-
board of the Narniganset, just in front
of the vflieel. The Bide of the Narra-
gairtet \VAS crushed in and cut almost
to the water's edge, Water poured iu-
to the hole and the steamer began to
sink. But this was not all. The gas

began escaping. Itcaught fire and the
flames spread rapidly over the whole
ship. A scene of yyild confusion fol-
lowed. In a moiiient the ill-fated
steamer was filled with the. shrieks and
cries of the frightened passengers.
Lights were finally procured and then
the passengers fought for chairs, mat-

tresses life preservers and every article
that could possibly aid to float them.
Then there was a rush for thf boats
with which the Nar ragansetwWo well
supplied. These were sometimes over-
crowded and capsized. Many of the
passengers jumped into the water. It
was a wild awful scene. People were
clinging to rafts, to boats, to every-
thing movable, that could bo thrown
overboard, or wcie supported by life-
preservers, or were swimming without
any support.

~
,

The total loss of life is not yet known
but is supiosed to reach about fifty.
The entire number of passengers was
between 350 and 400.

MARRIED.

On the 2nd Inst., by ReV. F. K. Fowler. Mr.
Wm. B. Allison, of Potters Mills, Centre county
PH., to Miss B. Higman, of Blossburg-
Tioga county, Pa.

DIED.

On the 4th Inst., at Mllcsburg, Capt, Wm.
Levi, aged 7? years.

On the 14th inst . In Gregg township, Catha-
rine May, daughter of Daniel and Sarah Long,
aged 2 years.

"

MIUhelMMarket.

Corrected every WodnosdHy by Gephait
& Musser.
Wheat Vo- 1 HO
Wheat No. 2 1.00
Corn
live **

Oats White 33
Oats, Black 30
Buckwheat 50
Flour fi.Qf)
Bran A Shorts,pex ton 20.0 C
Salt, per Brl 2.00
Piaster, ground 10.00
Cement , per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tyniothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 5.00
Butter 13
Hams 10
Bides 7
Veal
Pork
Beel
Eggs 1-
Potatoes
Lard 6
Tallow ?

Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries *

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5.00
Stove

"

5.75
Chestnut " 5.40
Pea * 3.80

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRINGOPENING!!
Just received a Full Spring

Stock of MILIXEKTROODS consisting

Bonnets, Round Hats,
French Flowers

Feathers Ribbon and all
:

kinds of Fancy Goods
AT

Mrs. Anna M,; Weaver's.
0

o

Dress Making a Speciality!
She invites her many friends andscust-
omers to call at her place of business on
I'ENN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven; Pa.,

S.WOODS CALi)WELL, PROPRIETOR

Oofl Sample Rooms/or Commercial Traveler
on °firstfloor.

a W* P| \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ook* of nearly 100 large
fa fa Kfa fa octavo pages for the sick.
0% rilkkFull of valuable notes, by

: Dr. E. B. FOOTS, on Scro-
fula, Diseases of the breathing organs: Diseas-
es of men; Diseases of. Women; acnes and
pains: Heart Troubles;'and a great variety of

' chronic diseases , with evidence that in mos*
. cases these diseases are curable. Send a thre A1 Ceut Stamp. Address, MUli- _ __

e
RAY HILL PUB. CO., No. Bflfll#
129 East 28th Street, New Kll|l|t

) York City. 23-3 m UUVJIII

PENSIONS!
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date ofdis-
charge, ifapplication, Is filed before July,, Ist,
1880. reusio ll3 incrpased. Send postage for
uew laws, blanks and instructions. Address,

" W.C. BERINGEd & CO.,i Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington. D. C.
S-Oldest Claim Agency in the United States.

12-2 m

1880. BEE HIVE! 1880

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys!
THE LARGEST

027 GOOOS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS THE GREAT

BEE && BEE
HIVE JHr HIVE!

Store of Lock Haven.
Which is now Opening the Third Stock for the Spring of 1880,

which is simply immense in all its departments.
30,000 Yards Bleached and Unbleachsi Muslins,

C 0 0 O 0 Q jN O\u25a0 o o o\u25a00" - O o

| CALICOS | K jSHIRTINGS |
A large ttock of 10-4, 9 4, f>-4, 5 4 UTICA BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASING S

3000 tarda Good Calico, Fast Colors. Beautiful Styles, 6 Outs a Yard.
The Largest Stock of TABLE IJNENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 500 TOWELS at 25 Cents, worth 40

Cents. 35 dozen 3-4 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at 82.G5, worth $3.40. 18 inch TWILLED HEAVY TOWELLING, 18

1000 Talrds of Summer Fantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they have ad ancod 2C "per cent., but vwill be sold at old prices of a year ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
IVA-HSTCY" CHEVIOT STTXXJJSra-S.French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres

Cheaper than ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 30. French Momie Cloths, Full Line of
French all wocl Buntings in Plain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines, French Organdie and Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and CO cents a yard. The Largest, Itandsomest, Cheapest lotjofPlain and Brocade, Black and Colored Silks

ever shown. Large lot of Ladies' Coats at Half Price. The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

11 MVt 8.1 KTO of Penns and Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of#
liI I I#\u25a0 ni ijferiag, by buying their g<>ods early at the BEE ItIVE. Ttianking my Patrons for

their liberal patronage in 1878, we hooe by continuing to keep only first-class goods,
with a full aBBoitment of all the Novelties of the Season', by representing goods on

MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a muck larger share of the patronage in 1880,
as we have decided advantages over every competitor on account of the immense quantities we buy. BA.SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

THE PLACE.-©t

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
LOCK ZETAAATZEICT, PA.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
WANTED ?50,000 pounds of Wool in excliange or for cash At the Bee Hive Store.

gECOND A K RIVAL OF SPRING CLOT IIIS Q.
AT TOE

PHILADELPHIA BIiANCII

Allegheny Btrcet, Opposite Reynold'* Opera Hoiii

"Hello, neighbor! Will you be good enough to hold my horse
minutes and inform me where Uiat cheap store is the people talk
much about 7"

"Ok, yea, with pleasure. The Phila lelphia Branch, you mean
"Yea, that is the name. It sounds down (he valley- and up the plaitu."
"Do you see away down that street yonder, where that great crowd of

people is congregated V
Yes, sir?" i

"Well, that Is the place. It is unnecessary for me to enumerate their
goods;t|y> have them. Only go ahead, you, will not be disappointed,
either in quality or price. You will find everything you want, in their line,
and very accommodating men to wait on you, and show you goods,
whether you buy or not. Be particular iu goiug through to make your
selections, as you might be detained, iu getting the second opportunity.
They will adhere strictly to tfrelr,motto: "One Price'" and no overcharge
lo catch the customer, and ail goods marked in plain figures. So you can
see for yourself. Go ahead, aeighbor: you cannot be disappointed in buy-
ing clothing there and such ol her goods as they keep. So good-by neigh-
bor, I must be jogging along."

"Say, hold on! f"wiltnut detain you long. As you have been there andpriced tneli goods, be kind enough to tell me their prices ?'*

"Oh, with pleasure; then you willwouder how tney sell so cheap.* 1 ?

P. iJEFtf ART D. A. MISSKR

GEPHART A MUSSER

DEALERS IN

tirain.
Clorersecd,

Flour &

Feed; ?
Coal, i
Plaster .

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA 1
Highest market price paid for all kinds of C

GKR-AiIST i
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL,in MILLHEIM.
?Of c S

GOAL,' PLASTER & SALT '

Always oh hand and sold at prices that defy
competition. , 4 Jt

A share of the public patronage respectfully a
solicited. 39-Iy t

1
\u25a0 c

THII PAPER fs°a
'\u25a0 5I Illw I fll \u25a0ill ROWELI. ft Co's C

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce t
Street), where adveiv || pui IfA111/
ufK'toT.; NEW TURK.

Edwin J. Desliler. J. Jordan Desliler

JQESHLER & SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, Pa.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millheim Hotel,

MILLHEIM. PA.

B H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

BROSKERHOFF HOUSE
BELIaEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
. ?

Just the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mochanic.

Omnibus to all trains.
W.R.TELER, Proprietor.

Doors, Shut- .>

es Sash, *3 *

- Yellow Pirie
Window iQ| Flooring con-
Frames, stantly kept
and Mould- gj on hand,
ihgs, made to With thanks
order on for past fa-
short notice vors he eolic-
and iu the P5 pf its a contin-
bost ossible <x* uence of the

iaanner same

/CENTRE COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,'

THE

Prices to Suit the Times.
Improved Stabling and careful Hostlers. Low
special to Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cleanliness,'comfort unexcelled.

NO DISCRIMINATION.
against the Producers, than whom none are. '
more worthy, or mort entitled to attention.
The Bush House having over three times the
capacity of other hotels, there is no occasion,
or disposition to place the guests in attie
rooms. This accounts for its growing Local I
Trade. We do not trust your hoises to the
care and profit of parties disconnected with
the hotel.

J. H. MYERS,
54-6 tf. Proprietor.


